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"Social
From Thursday's Dally
Jolly Worksrs Meet

The Jolly Workers club held their
picnic for the member? and theii
tanri'.es at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Warner, the event being held
oat it the yard. A delicious fried
thl-:io- dinuer with all the trim-
mings was fi"td. After the dinner
the evening was spent in playing
cards and everyone had a real good

time.
The picnic was held Sunday, July

1C.

Honored on Eirthday
John V. Svoboda, second ward

councilman who resides at 1501 Ave.
A, was honored at a pleasant party
tendered by his wife. Mrs. Helen Svo-

boda. The party was held last eve-

ning at the family home and attend-
ed by members of the two immediate
families. A social evening was spent
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Community Building Club
ELECTED JULY 22

p.obt. G. Richardson.$50 (Not 'Paid)
R. C. Jahrig $25 (Not Paid)

Boiling Bee fC
Vih TlTY-ot-v lb. V

Hamburger
Freshly Ground 27cBeei Cuts. 2 lbs

k?osrk Chop!
Choice lean, lb 156
End Cute, lb 12

Bee Steak
Tender U. S. Graded 17cShoulder Cuts. Lb

Bacon Squares
Fancy, Sug3r Cured ffijn
Per lb.

Minced Luncheon
or RING BOLOGNA 4
Selected Per lb. jL&T'

Red Pitted
CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

No. 10 Can, 49
Heavy Red
Jar Rubber ,10'Roe. Ikes. - 3 for

Mason Zinc
Jar Cap
Carton of Dozen

Mascn Jars
Re?. Qts., doz, 69e
Pints, dozen

Parowax
for Sealing Jams
and Jellies

b. Carton

Fancy Fresh Rikansas
PEACHES
Excellent for Canning. Ring-Packe- d.

Full CJ G
Quart, 15. Bushel. JLUV
Juicy Florida Marsh Seedless

GrapeSruat ffr
EC Size, G for

Watermelons
Fey. Tom Watsons
Red Ripe, per lb

Fresh, Solid California Iceberg

Head Lettuce
Large, Size 4Lp
Heads. Per head J
Tomatoes
Finn, Red Ripe 7cPer lb.

Sunrise Blend
Ice Tea 15c5Vfc-o- z. Pantry Jar--

Del Monte Fancy
Tomato Juice
Giant (46-oz- .)

Can iLtF
Fresh Butter Cream
Sandwich 2
Cookies, lb.
(We reserve the right to limit
quantities of the above Items)

Ad for Plattsmouth Tues-
day, Wed., July 25-2- 8 ; ...

by the group and refreshments con-

stating of. ice cream and cake, were
served by the hostess assisted by

other members of the family.
Quests were Mrs. Hermie Svoboda

and son. Theodore and daughter. Miss
Dorothy, Mrs. Joseph' Hlber, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Koubek and daughters,
Lillian and Antlonette. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Koubek and family of this
city, Mark and Leo Homan of Man- -

lift- - nnrl the eueat of honor. John V.
Svoboda and his family.

St. John's Circles Meet
Circles 2 and 3 of the St. John's

church A tar society met "Wednes-

day .afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Circle 1. of which Mrs. Francis

Toman is president, was forced to
postpone their meeting until next
Wednesday, July 26. That circle will
meet at 2 p. m. Wednesday of next
week with Mrs. Emery Doody at
714 Main street with Mrs. Carl
Knieke, Mrs. Earl Hardison, and Mrs.
Halmes as assistant hostesses,
church Altar society met Wednesday

Circle 2 met at the home of Mrs.
Carl Ulrich. Due of the absence of
Mrs. Emil Lorenz. who is in Cali-

fornia, and Mrs. August Kopp. who
was injured last ween. Mrs. jonn
Smith assisted Mrs. Ulrich in the
preparation and serving of the lunch-
eon. Eight members and one guest.
Mrs. Phillip Born were present. The
business meeting was presided over
by the circle president, Mrs. Everett
Elliott. Following the business ses-

sion a social hour was held by the
ladies. A special prize was given
during the afternoon and Mrs. Joseph
Bierl won this prize. Refreshments
nerved by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Ulrich
concluded the meeting.

Mrs. Charles Ault entertained the
Circle 2 members at her home yes-

terday afternoon with her mother.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, and her sister,
Mrs. Emil Koukal as assistant hos-

tesses. This circle reported sixteen
members and two guests, Mrs. Ed
Taehirren and Mrs. Phillip Meisinger.
present. Following the business
meeting the guests and members in-

dulged in pinochle and Chinese
checkers. Mrs. Ruth Koukal and Mrs.
Tschirren winning the pinochle
prizes and Mrs. Joseph Sikora the
Chinese checker prize. A luncheon
concluded the gathering.

From Friday's Dally
Two-Squa- re Club

Mrs. William Woolcott served ae

hostess to the members of the Two-Squar- e

bridge club last evening. Two
guests. Mrs. Frank Mullen and Mrs.
Lena Trltsch were present.

The prize winners included Mrs.
Mullen, who received first prize, and
Mrs. Lester Gaylord. who received
second prize.

The usual luncheon, served by the
hostess, concluded the evening's en-

tertainment.

Stftch and Nibble Club
The Stitch & NlbbJe Sewing bee

motored to Omaha last evening where
they were entertained at the home ot
Mrs. Edward Remar. Miss Dorothy
Zitka being the hostess to the club
members. Fifteen of the young ladles
wcr? present to take, advantage of
the out-of-to- treat. A recent
bride. Mrs. Theodore Spaustat. was
also present.

At the close of the club's usual
duties, the hostess, assisted by hei
sister. Mrs. Remar and sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. James Zitka served a luncheon.

Honor Adolph Wesch
Thursdav evenine the farm, home!

of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Siemoneit. west
of this city, was the scene of a very
pleasant informal party in honor ot
Adolph Wesfh. who Is leaving next
vcoi on a visit to Germany. A group
of some seventy-fiv- e of the old friend.--
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ajid neighbors" were Invited in- tc
spend the evening In visiting and re-

newing old friendships. At an appro-
priate hour: fine luncheon and re-

freshments were served to the mem-
bers of the group. Mri Wesch Is ex-

pecting to spend some two months In
the old world and the many friends
en leaving extended their best wishes
for plasant and happy voyage.

Shower for Engaged Couple
Misses Hilda Wallengren, Marion

Edith Solomon, and Cenevieve
Whelan entertained at pre-nupti- al

party last night in honor of Miss
Birdie Mae Johnson and Mr. Roy Ol-

son who are to be married soon. The
occasion was held at o'clock at Miss
Whelan's home and thirty guests
were to shower the bride
and groom-to-b- e.

The evening was spent in playing
Bunco and the prizes for this game
were awarded to Mrs. Harold Lillie
and Mr. Roy Olson. Advices to the
forthcoming bride and groom were
submitted by the guests.

beautiful multi-colore- d spread
was given to the guests of honor as
remembrance of the occasion.

At the close of the party the hos-
tesses served refreshments. The din-
ing table was arranged with the
color scheme of pink, yellow, and
white with large bouquet of the
summer flowers serving as the cen-

terpiece.

K. E. Club Holds Party
The winners of the K. B. Bridge

club were the honored guests at
dinner party held in the Hotel Platts-
mouth dining room last evening. The
lesers of the club, who Included Mrs.
James Mrs. Frank Gobelmau.
Mrs. Emil Ptak, Mrs. Henry Schnei-
der, Mrs. J. W. Egenberger. and Mrs.
Fred Lugsch. served as the hostesses
in the winners" honor. 6. o'clock
dinner was served to present, in-

cluding Miss Margaret Scotten who
3erved guest owing to the ab-

sence of Miss Laura Meisinger.
At the close of the dinner party

all engaged In playing bridge with
Mrs. Emil Ptak winning the prize
lor the highest score. Mrs. Frank
Gobelmau received the Ace of Spades
prize.

The honored guests. Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Roy Knorr, Mrs. John

Wolff. Mrs. John Hatt, Mrs. Emil
Wurl. and Miss Laura Meisinger,
were presented with guest prize.

Methodist Federation
The Federation circles of the First

Methodist church met Thursday after-iioo- u

their regular monthly meet-
ing.

Mrs. Harry White entertained the
members of the Dorcas circle at licr
home and this circle marked the at-

tendance record at twenty-tw- o. Ow-

ing to the absence of the president.
Mrs. Pete Carr, the vice-preside-

Mrs. John Hatt assumed the respon-
sibility of taking charge of the meet-
ing. The July business was discuss-
ed at this meeting. Mrs. Hatt also
served chairman of the
rrmmittee. Her daughter. Miss Mary
Jran Hatt rendered piano solo.
"Foreign Waters." Miss Mariam

of the Vogal Voag." The ladies
Fricke also rendered piano solo,
served luncheon at late hour.

The members of the Gleaners circle
of which Mrs. A. II. Duxbury
chairman, were scheduled to hold
picnic but last-minu- te complications
prevented thi.s social event being car-
ried out. "Instead combined meet-
ing of the Gleaners and Naomi cir-
cles was held at the Methodist church
parlors, with Mrs. D. M. Babbitt pre-
siding over the Naomi circle. Mrs. V.
T. Am. Sr.. led the devotlonals
which preceded the business session.
As an entertainment feature. Mrs.
J. C. L0W8011 gave Tesume cf her
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Two Cass Co. Farms Consist 240 Acres
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The Auctioneers
J51dg,A.Lincoln,.Nebr,r

V 'T "" lt a comfortable home. A largofeoort barn 42x:.l feet, a double crib with ceiwr driveway. 2400 bushelcapnclty. Mu bushel ifrnnary. larife ben hou:. cave. Rood well withriin Stf.'lKt.0r W,nrt m1M- - Th' f',m ls 'enced and cros.mostly ho Present tenant on this farm. Mr. Louis liuhjce.

iV
rfT"?0 Arr" 1 lvro?Ta ,Mm- - 'ocatid 1 mile north and XV,

MVi'a' "'.V"11' of '" ptr"-- t al. 2 miles east ot';:a"ydesr,bed,a North half (Ni of Northwest quarter
V.V' U2"- - T'P- - 10 North. I:,re. U. Kost of 6th P. M. Casscounty. Nebr. Pdrm lies tfentlv rolling. Soil Is Shelby Silt Loam. A

??uU. Pa1"1?- - balance ffood farm land. The land is rented for the year
Johnson. A large seed corn bain on northwest corner.

These Two Farms will be Sold Separately
If you are interested In buying good land, you ere invited to make yourInspections before day of sale and attend the Auction prepared to buv.The farms will be sold clear from encumbrance, and merchantable ab-strn- ct

of tit e will be furnished. TKUMS 10 of purchase price Cashon day of sale. Hal. Oct. 1. 1939. Loan may be nad by responsible parties.
CHAIILKS STIIEETEH, Ex era tor of the Estate of Loey

Joha-o- n, Ureraiml. I.I.OY1 J. MAUTI, Attoraey
FORKE BROS..
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faniily's trip to the Color ado country.
The Lowsons toured Rocky Moun-

tain National Park and Estes Park
Refreshments served by the hostesses
concluded the meeting. .

From Saturday's t)aiTy
Feted at Party'

John Francis Ileigman, Jr., was
the guest of honor at a birthday
party tendered him by his mother,
Mrs. Clara Bergman Thursday after-
noon. John Francis was four years
old Thursday.' July 20 and to observe
the occasion his three cousins from
Omaha. Betty, Jimmy, and Mary
Clara Webtr and two neighbor chil-

dren, Betty Jo and Mary Beth Gillam
were invited to help him celebrate.
The little ones arriused themselves
ty playing games to suit their liking.
The party climaxed with a luncheon
served by the guest of honor's moth-
er.

Tip Top Cookers Meet
The Top Top Cookers met Friday,

July 21 at the home of Georgia
Carey. Old and new business was dis-

cussed. All reports of progress should
be in by August 1.. The business
meeting was adjourned.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess. Those present were Miss
Anna Margaret McCarty, Miriam
Fricke, Georgia Carey, Nellie Rainey
and Delores Ruse.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss McCarty Friday
July 28. at 9:30.

GEORGIA CAREY.
News Reporter.

Entertained at Luncheon
Mrs. Albert Kraeger entertained

a group or nve young women at a
chicken dinner last evening at the
Kraeger country home. The five
women, who included Mrs. Elizabeth
Gauthier and Mrs. Winifred Hatt of
Seattle. Washington. Mrs. Walter
Speece of Bennet. Nebraska. Miss

Alice Funk of Denver. Colo., and Miss
Jean Hayes, who has taught school
in West Side. Iowa the past year,
are all very close friends of Mrs.
Kraeger. they all having been born
and reared in this community. The
evening was spent informally recall-
ing past occasions. Group pictures
were taken of the party.

Honored at Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hali. the

former a long and active member of
the First Methodist church choir,
were feted at a shower last evening
at the R. B. Hayes horns on Park
Hill. The shower vas tendered by

members of the choir. Twenty were
present and all entered the Hayes
home with beautifully-wrappe- d pack-ace- s

that were presented to the nov.-lywed- s.

Miss Jran Hayes was in charge of
the program of the evening. Hilt
Wesebtt. organist at the church,
3trvcd as the accompanist for iae
group singing. The group also played
various suitable games.

Mrs. Hayes and daughter Miss Jean
Howard Hayes, served a luncheon at
the close cf the evening.

Standard Ecarcr Girls licet
The Standard Bearer Girls of the

First Methodist church held their
July meeting on Thursday evening at
the home of Mias Aileen Reed on

North Eighth street. Fifteen young
ladles were oresent. Guests at the
moot I ncr I ii rl MUck Marv Helen I

lav - w.'w -5 j

Dill. Rose Mary Steppat. and Mrs..
Mtrritt Kerr, who was formerly a.
eotinsellor fcr the zirls.

One of the most impressive and
religious services held last evening

l... .1. ...... Unnl.i Jtnirmlwas tue uevui lunais. v. men ucpi. ,

a demonstration of the three phases!
t c.owit.. tm, v.oe ....r.i.,1 out

in the form or a candlelight service j

bv the young ladies. TIip three narts!ers
nf Btnwnrilshin are Praver. which Was

depicted by Miss Mary Mr Carroll
who1 lighted the green candle, the
symbol of prayer; Personality, the

il riwllotl evrnhnllzinsr this, was
enacted bv Miss Shirley Mason; and;
the purple candle, which stood for
Possession, was lighted by Miss Mae
McCarroll. The young people engaged
in group singing during the service,
with Miss Dorothea Duxbury serving
as the accompanist. .Miss Ruth Low-so- n

read the scripture lesson, and
Miss Ruth Ann Hatt' gave the medi
tation. The lesson forthe evening
was a slory of the "Marriage Custom
of Young India." Mrs. R. B. Hayes
had charge ot the devotlonals.

Following the devotional service
the regular business meeting wa?

held. Miss Shirley Mason, president
presiding. A number: of future plans
were discussed. '

Refreshments, served by the hos-

tess, assisted by her mother, con-

cluded the evening's meeting.

Hold Harvest Party
The Four-Mil- e Creek company

held, a (harvest) picnic party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mei-

singer on Thursday evening, July 20.

The event was in the form of a
covered-dis- h luncheon served In the
cafeteria style on the lawn of the
Meisinger farm at o'clock. A social
hour was" held following the dinner

Guests present included the Elmer
Tritsch family. F. G. Nolting family,
Donald Born family, Leonard Born
family, Joseph Bierl family, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Meisinger. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Eorn, Mr. "and Mrs. Hehry
Nolting. Mrs. Catherine Nolting, Mrs.
WUhelmine Nolting, Paul Bartek.
Henry Donat, Geo. Mayabb. Eugene
Meisinger. Shirley Seiver. Catherine
Anthes. all of Plattsmouth, and Miss
Betty Green of Omaha.

Entertains at Chicken Diiuier
Misri Agnes Piacek. daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piacek, and Miss
Delores Torrey. both of Omaha, were
guests of honor at a chicken dinner
Wednesday evening, July 19 at the
home of Mrs. Timothy Kahoutek, Mise
Ptacek's aunt. Miss Ptacek has been
vacationing and visiting in Platts-
mouth the greater part of the sum-

mer and Miss Torrey, a very close
friend of Miss Ptacek, came to Platts-
mouth Wednesday to spend a few
days. She left for her home Friday
morning.

Changes To
Be Made In

RFD No.
Persons in West Part of City and Mer-cervill-

to Benefit By Change
in Rural Mail Route.

In accordance with instructions re
ceived from the division of rural
mails, second assistant postmaster
general. Dost office department. R.
F. D. 2 at the Plattsmooth post office
will be changed, effective August 16.
1939, in the following manner:

The carrier will follow the present
route until he reaches the north cen-

ter point of section 24. At this point
he will turn north and follow Maiden
Lane north to the cemetery road (or
Oak street or Avenue B). When he
reaches Avenue B he will turn west
and follow what is locally known as
the Cedar Creek road to Sulser's cor-

ner. At Sulser's coiner he will turn
south and travel to the north center
point of section 23. From that point
he will continue to the present route.
This change will permit patrons liv-

ing in the west part of Plattsmouth
and in the vicinity of Mercerville to
receive their mail by rural delivery.

The second change in R. F. D. No.--2

occurs approximately five miles
west and one mile south of Mynard.
Under the present routing the carrier
turns north at the southeast corner
of section 35 and proceeds north a
distance of three miles. Under the
new routing the carrier will go one
mile farther east from the southeast
corner of section 35 to the southeast
corner of section 3C and then proceed
three miles nwith to the northeast
corner of section 24 where he again
rejoins the present route. This
change wi!l eliminate three miles of
a present retrace and afford closer
delivery to eight patrons who are at
present a considerable distance from
the route.

FEDERAL REPORT SCORES
BILLBOARDS ON HIGHWAYS

WASHINGTON (UP) The bureau
t,f Pbli roads, in its report recom
mending a nation wide national de-

fense highway system, took a crack
;tt the billboards and roadside stands,
labeling them "positive menaces" to
driving safety which must be con- -

irolietl.
"The mere presence of these num- -

erous. c:ose-crowui- ng oDjects ana es- -

taomumenis is a uwiracnuu . ...

Some of them, by every conceivable
uevice, endeavor to attract me
tcntion cf drivers of vehicles rrom

.their primary responsibility; most
of them contribute lamely to the
hazards of unexpected stopping, turn- -

Ing. and emergence upon the high
ways of both vehicles and pedes
trians.

"All are nositive msnaces and
must be controlled, and the only prob
ability of material improvement lies
in a general and substantial widen-
ing of the rights-of-wa- y of the more
Important roads, together with effec-

tive border control."

HEARING IN COUNTY COURT

From FrMay'a Daily
This morning a hearing was held

in the matter of the probate of the
will of Elizabeth Carr, deceased, of
Eagle. Marvin Carr, a son end Myral
Bender; a daughter, were named as
the executors of the estate. Mr. Carr
and William Butler were here to at-

tend the hearing.

TO SPEND WEEK END HERE

From Saturday's Dally
Miss Jane Oakes, of Salem. Nebras-

ka, arrived Friday to visit here over
the week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Heinrich and the
many friends.. Miss Oakes is a teach-
er la tlie'local BcnoolaT'" " """"'

01 vemcies. me uu.euu
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Bargains a Plenty
at Clearance Sale
at Ladies Toggery

Here's Your Opportunity to
Effect Marvelous Savings

on Wearing Apparel

If you don't get your share of
te bargains being offered at the
annual Clearance Sale of the Ladies
Toggery, it's nobody's fault but your
c.vn. They're ' there for you all
plainly price tagged. The sale open-
er: Saturday with many pleased buy-

ers. There are Ladies Coats, Dresses
and Millinery and scores of accessor-
ies of all kinds Included. Every item
of seasonal merchandise is cut deep
for quick disposal in order to make
room for incoming shipments of new
early Fall and winter apparel.

Ladies Spring Coats and Toppers
not all sizes, but if we have your
size, it's a bargain. Values run to as
high as 1C. 75. Clearance prices are
$2.98 to $10.95.

Ladies Hats out they go at a
big reduction. Choice. C9.

Summer Sheer Wash Frocks val-
ues up to $2 for only $1.49 and
$2.95 values for only $1.95. $10.95
values at $1.95. All Nelly Don
Dresses are included in this store-wid- e

clearance.
Full Fashion Silk Hose, all sizes,

in the wanted shades, at 69 pair.
The above listings only scratch the

surface when it comes to the many
special values at

TH.-- LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.

DIES AT OMAHA

John E.. Schutz of this city re-

ceived a message late Thursday ot
the death of his niece, Helen Elaine
Hoye, 30. of 2721 Bauman avenue,
Omaha. Mrs. Hoye had been ill for
several months and for some time was
at a hospital but has of late been at
home!

She is survived by her husband.
Fred H. Hoye: parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph F. Braun. two sisters, Mrs
Jack Cunningham and Mre. A. Wag-
ner, both of Omaha.

The Braun family made their home
here for a number of 5'ears and Mrs.
Hoye spent her younger years here
and her passing brings much regret
. . .1. T.I I 1 rry 1 m ft 1iu i lie uiu ineuus. i lie luiuiir iiavii
made their home In Omaha since
1923. Mrs. Hoye was ladies table
tennis champion of Omaha in 19.i6.

LEAVE FOR XANSAS

From Saturday Dtir .
Mrs. John Gillam and children

left early this morning for Independ-
ence. Kansas to spend the next two
weeks visting with Mrs. Gillam's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Noble.
The Kansas residents were to havejy
come to Plattsmouth to vacation with
the daughter but were unable to do;
so and. therefore, the daughter and !

children will spend the time .out
there.

LAWLER TEAMS PLAY

Thurtday the "Red" Lawler cup
tennis team of this city, Lars.Larson
and Don Martin, were at Nebraska
City where they won the doubles but
lost hi the singles to their opponents.

In the singles Freichs won from
Larson 6-- 1, 6-- 2; while Schoemakei
defeated Martin. 6-- 0. 6-- 1.

In tho doubles Larson and Martin
came back ,to trim Metz and Kress,

2. 0-- 6. 6-- 0.

RETURNING TO HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Dally
Leo lloynton, who has "been enjoy-

ing a furlough from the U. S. Vet-

erans' hospital at Lincoln, is to re-

turn Sunday to the hospital to re-

sume his treatment. It is expected
to have a major operation performed
Monday and which It is hoped will
give Mr. Boynton rel!ef from a long
standing period of ill health due to
his service.

RETURN TO NEW YORK CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson D. Kling ot
New York City, who have been in
Plattsmouth for a few days visiting
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McClanahan, Sr.. left for
their home early this morning.. While
in Plattsmouth they also visited with
Mrs. Kling's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Allan McClanauan who
were married in Februarv.

RECEIVE CALL FROM NEW YORK
'

Mr. and Mis. Luke Wiles of this
city received an unexpected telephom
call Thursday from their daughter,
Mrs. Marguerite Wiles Norlln who re-

sides 'in New York. The daughter
called In regard to the condition of
her ailing aunt. Miss . Elizabeth
Spangler: -

I nil '

Mr and Mrs. Harry Royal, of Lin-

coln, were herd Wednesday evening
to visit with Judge C. L. Graves, fath-
er of Mrs. Royal.
From Friday' Dally

Mrs. William Swanda and chil-

dren, former Plattsmouth residents,
arrived here thi3 morning from Bur-we- ll

to spend the next few days
visiting with their many friends and
old neighbors.
From Saturday' Daily-Tho- mas

Gradoville, who Is em-

ployed at Burlington. Iowa, with the
Burlington railroad, came in thLi
morning and will spend Sunday here
with his family and many old tinu;
friends.

Lumir A. Gerner, who is spending
the school vacation at Lincoln and
Crete, vas a visitor here Friday eve-

ning to attend the shower given by

the Methodist choir for Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Hall.

Gordon Robbins, who is-- stationed
in one of the CCC camps in South
Dakota, is in this city spending the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Robbins.

' Cass county nas no tsonaed In-

debtedness, as. like the state, we
have paid cash for our hard sur-
faced roads and other improve-
ments as we went.

This Ad for Tues. and Wed.

Our Delivery Service: Six out-

going trips daily. Truck leaves
the store for territory north of
Main street at 8:30, 10:45,
1:30 and 4:30. For territory
south of Main street at 9:30
and 3:00. Phone your order!

IQA YELLOW CLING

Peaches c
No. ZV2 Can A"
IGA Sliced Fancy

Pineapple fc
No. 2V2 can

IGA LIQHT'N FLUFFY

Cake Flour Qc
Per Pkg if

Povli & Beans
IQA BRAND "Q C
3 Tall Cans

IGA PJRE STRAWBERRY

Preserves
IQA BRAND DUC

1-- lb. Jar

IGA Vitamin D

MILK 9cTall Cans 4 for &J
IGA

Corn Flakes U7c
2 Pkgs. for

NEW SALLY MAY

Soap Flakes ffcFrench Milled! Pke..

IGA White Naptha
Soap 25c7 Bars for. .........
DAWN

Xoilet Tissue Qc

BLUE G

oce OUc
Per lb

Rice Krispics
KELLOOG'S ftp
Per Pks. iLUW

Head Lettuce
2 Large Heads

Fresh Limes 23cPer Doien

Lemons 35cLarge fire, Dozen

Fresh Tomatoes 25cRed Ripe, 4 lbs

For Canning
APRICOTS - PEACHES

Get Our Prices!

cat Department
Bacon Rife
End Slices. 5-l- b. Box- --

Pure Lard 20c3 lbs. for

Free Lighted Parking lot in
rear of our store. Watchman to
guard your car on Wednesday

id Saturday nights. . Use it I JJ


